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Work Ethic

Robert got a job at the library His new

boss told him that all he cares about is work ethic.

Having good work ethic means doing your best

when you are at work and having a good attitude.

Robert can show that he has a good work ethic by

working hard the entire time he is at work,, not

wasting time, and doing the right thing even when

no one is watching. Robert wants his new boss to

like him because he really enjoys his job at the

library He knows that showing good work ethic

will leave a good impression on his boss.

Part A
(Check Each Box )
□ Read the Story
□ Circle the words Work Ethic in the story

Trace & Write the words: Work Ethic

Work Ethic
Part B
(Fill in the Blank)
1. Who is this story about?

2. Where does Robert work?

3. What is one wav Robert can show that he has a good work ethic?



Part C
Work Ethic

(Fill in the Blank)
Write one sentence that tells about the main idea o f  the story

Write one detail from the story

Part D 
(Circle One)

1. Which o f these shows a good work ethic?
a. Taking an extra long break
b. Coming to work five minutes late
c. Picking up a piece o f trash o ff o f  the floor even though its not your job
d. Talking badly about your boss

2. What types o f things will Robert do while at work at the library?
a. Read books for fun
b. Take naps in the backroom
c. Play on the library computers
d. Organize book shelves

3. What should Robert do if he finishes everything he is working on but he still has 10
minutes before he gets off?

a. Leave early
b. Sit down and take a break
c. Straighten the shelves until its time for him to  get o ff
d. Talk to his co-workers while they are wo rking until
he gets o ff



©Career and Employment Prep Job Skills: On Your First Day on the Job...?

On your first day on the job...

...how w ill you 
keep track of all the 

information you 
receive during 
orientation? 

On your first day on the job...

...when is the best 
time to check and 
use your personal 
phone and mobile 

devices? 

On your first day on the job...

...how w ill you 
respond if your 
new supervisor 

mispronounces your 
name repeatedly?

On your first day on the job...

...what w ill you do 
if you do not 

understand a policy 
or procedure?

On your first day on the job...

...what w ill you 
do if you realize the 
clothes you own w ill 
not be appropriate 

for your new job?

On your first day on the job...

...what w ill you 
do if the number of 
work hours are less 
or more than you 

expected? 



S e lf-A d v o ca tin g  P ra c tice
Role-Play Scenario

1. You are being trained and

the trainer speaks too

quickly and all the directions 

are given verbally. You need 

them to speak slower and to 

give you written directions.

Copyright © 2018 Speech Therapy Store All Rights Reserved

(I struggle.../It is difficult.../I don't know.../It's hard for me...)

(I have tried.../I have used.../I have asked...)

(Could I please.../Could you please.../It would be helpful if...)



cDonalds Menu
Dollar Menu

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

Sandwiches Hamburger

$0.99

Cheeseburger

$1.29

Filet-O-Fish 

$3.49

Big Mac 
$3.69 

Quarter Pounder
$3.89

Chicken
$4.19

Crispy Chicken 
$4.19

Chicken
6 piece Nuggets 

$3. 49
3 piece Tenders 

$4.19
Chicken Wrap 

$3.99

$6.19 $5.69 $5.89 10 pc $6.79
French Fries

Sm- $ 1.39 

Lg- $2.29

Drinks Sm- $1.00

Med- $1.00 

Lg $1 00

Desserts

$1.00 $0.69 $1.19 $1.00 $1.89



McDonalds Menu Worksheet 3
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